Based on the investigation data of Sanming city, Fujian Province, the paper analyzed the internal environment and external performance, comparatively, from three types of agricultural technology extension organizations (ATEO for short below) in 2015. The research found that there are significant differences among the institutional arrangements, the quality of agriculture technicians, the content and methods of agro-technology extension etc. from pluralistic ATEOs. Thus, according to the characteristic of pluralistic ATEOs, the research discussed that the accurately supportive measures the government should be taken for pluralistic ATEOs.
Introduction
With the advancement of ATEOs' service in global, A.D. Kidd found that the service of agricultural technology extension had a change from public to commercialization and privatization [1] . In China, with the process of transition from traditional agriculture to the modern one, scattered and small-scale farmers tend to professionalization, large-scale and part-time farming, that resulted in diverse demand of the agricultural technology. In coordination with the diverse demand of Chinese agriculture technology, the status of nonprofit agricultural technology extending stations (ATES for short below) had been weaken. Beside, the commercial and private ATEOs emerged constantly [2] . Therefore, Chinese ATEOs tends to be pluralistic as well [3] . Thus, the 2016 "Central First Document" pointed that the government needs to establish an improved agricultural technology extension system, which relates to the requirement of the modern agriculture, provide support for the public and commercial ATEOs, accurately. Domestic scholars have done a lot of research which focused on the characteristic of ATEOs, the function of service, the circumstance of service, the model of administration as well as the defect of developing process [4] [5] [6] . Some scholars using the Game Theory analyzed pluralistic ATEOs, then put forward an advise that pluralistic ATEOs should have a development in coordination.
In order to provide accurate supports for various ATEOs, we must understand various ATEOs where in terms of internal characteristics, service function, market evaluation and development dilemma. However, there are few studies on the empirical comparison of pluralistic ATEOs.
The Definition of the Pluralistic ATEOs
According to the theory of public goods, agricultural technology could be divided into pure public goods, quasi-public goods and private goods. Similarly, corresponding to the above theory and the service motivation of the various ATEOs ,the ATEOs can be divided into the public ATEOs, the commercial ATEOs and the mixed ATEOs (i.e. semi public and semi business). The mixed one, the agro-cooperatives is the most representative example, is an agricultural organization which supplies socialized service and shows a mixed attribute between public and commercial. Specially, the public ATEOs, which relying on the government to supply the agro-technology of pure public goods pursues the maximization of the social, economic and ecological benefits and relieves the market failure. The products or services provided from public ATEOs will be low-tech and conventional agro-technology. The commercial ATEOs that aiming at the maximization of profit tends to extension private agro-technology, which oriented on farmers demand. The mixed ATEOs that in order to achieve the maximization of both the organization profit and the cooperative members' benefits mainly promote agro-technology with club goods attributes. In the following,
The public ATEOs, the commercial ATEOs and the mixed ATEOs orderly corresponding to the public agricultural technology extension stations ( Abbreviated as ATES after), agro-dealers or agricultural enterprises, agricultural cooperatives, that was selected for analysis.
Questionnaire Design and Sample Statistical Analysis

Questionnaire Design
From the inside out to compare various ATEOs. The questionnaire involved two parts: The first part was the characteristics of the internal circumstance from various ATEOs, which included two parts: (1) the institutional arrangements; (2) the condition of agro-technicians. The second part was the situation of the external performance from various ATEOs, which included three parts: (1) the content of agro-technology extension; (2) the method of agro-technology extension; (3) the development dilemma of pluralistic ATEOs.
Sample Statistics
The survey that was covered 10 regions conducted in Sanming City. Amount to 240 questionnaires distributed that each types of ATEOs got 60 questionnaires respectively. In the end, a total of 207 valid questionnaires obtained return (86.25%).
The statistical data showed that (Table 1) ATES and agro-cooperatives were relatively better than other ATEOs, in the terms of quantity of agro-technicians. The quantity of agro-technicians of agro-dealers was insufficient obviously. On average, an agro-dealer only had 1.40 agro-technicians. Remarkably, we found that agricultural enterprises employed agricultural experts from universities or research institutes to get better agro-services. Due to a huge difference between foreign agricultural experts and general agro-technicians in terms of working method and income, except it. In regard to the average education of agro-technicians, from high to low, successively was ATES, agro-enterprises, agro-cooperatives and agro-dealers. Registered capital of pluralistic ATEOs, on average, also showed significant differences. 
Comparative Analysis on the Internal Circumstance of Pluralistic ATEOs
Comparative Analysis of Management Institutions
A set of reasonable and effective management institutions can not only restrains the moral hazard of agro-technicians, but also improves the working enthusiasm and quality of agro-technicians. Therefore, the paper focused on three aspects of the working, incentive and training institutions.
(1)Working institutions. After literature reviews, "the household guidance institution" and "the minimum days institution" are usually used to measured working institutions. In addition, the communicating and summarizing of work are usually set up to optimize work (Table 2 ). Notably, the village level agro-dealers always are small household, and they lack management institutions, so except agro-dealers. Table2 . The management institution of pluralistic ATEOs (%).
Household Guidance Institution
The Minimum Days Institution
The Communicating Institution On the basis of the survey, ATES followed the "top-down" administrative management mode, which was more perfect, each institution ratio all above 75%. The working institution of agro-enterprises were mainly concentrated in the communicating and summarizing. The proportion of agro-cooperatives about arrangements of working institutions distributed balance relatively.
Further, ATES had the most amount of agro-technicians (Table 1) , however, the average workload of every agro-technician was the heaviest, an agro-technician was required to serve 61.55 farms, and the average number of days which an agro-technician assigned to farmers' household for extension at least required 100.4 days per year. Besides, agro-technicians from ATES also had much administrative work. Although agro-enterprises had the least amount of agro-technicians, the average workload of every agro-technician was the lightest. The total number of agro-technicians which agro-cooperatives owned was nearly the same to ATES, but the agro-technicians' workload of agro-cooperatives was significantly lower than that in ATES. On average, an agro-technician in agro-cooperatives was required to serve 34.06 farms, and the number of days which an agro-technician assigned to farmers' household was the lowest, only required 46.11 days per year.
(2)Incentive institutions. The incentive institutions is a part of performance evaluation. The absolute income, relative income and income structure of agro-technicians are closely related to extension performance. In the data, all of ATES and agro-enterprises had conducted performance evaluation, 72.22% of the cooperatives had practiced performance evaluation. In the aspect of incentive ways, ATES is mainly related to salary-related incentives (58.49%); agricultural enterprises and cooperatives are mainly incentive-linked with bonuses.
(3)Training institutions. There were differences in the human capital investment of pluralistic ATEOs. Almost all ATES had organized agricultural technicians to participate in the training (about 98%), however annual average training times were the lowest, only 2.9 times per year. All of agro-enterprises had organized training, which achieved 6.99 times per year. While the proportion of human capital invested by agro-cooperatives to agro-technicians was only 67%. The average annual number of training times was 5.08 times per year, which higher than ATES. In addition, the survey found that the village level agro-dealers had no training institutions.
Comparative analysis of agricultural technicians' capacitive
To a large extent, the structure of agro-technicians, which is a essential indicator to compare the difference between pluralistic ATEOs, affects the efficiency of agricultural technology extension.
(1)The professional titles of agro-technicians. There was a difference in the titles of agro-technicians in various ATEOs. Generally, the proportion of awarded profession titles in ATES was the highest (90.68%), the cooperatives was the lowest (only 38.36%). Whatever ATEOS, the proportion of the advanced agro-technicians was the lowest. The proportion of intermediate agro-technicians was the largest both in ATES and agro-enterprises, respectively 56.63% and 27.10%. The largest proportion(13.98%) in agro-cooperatives is primary title.
(2)The education of ago-technicians. The survey found that the education of agro-technicians from various ATEOs was uneven. The education of agro-technicians from ATES was the best, the proportion of agro-technicians awarded bachelor degree or above was 57.75%. Technicians of agro-enterprises mainly were graduated from high school (41.12%). Technicians of agrocooperatives mainly were graduated from middle school(36.92%).
In summary, the internal circumstance of agro-cooperatives performed relatively bad, while the management institutions and agro-technicians' capacitive of ATES performed well. However, ATES didn't received well evaluation from farmers.
Comparative Analysis on the External Performance of Pluralistic ATEOs
Comparative analysis of extension content
There were slightly differences of extension content of Pluralistic ATEOs (Table 3) . Generally, various ATEOs almost concentrated upon pest control, testing and fertilizing of soil as well new varieties. The survey found that in the process of agro-production, the ATES tended to agro-technology extension of before and during production. Agro-enterprises tended to agro-technology guidance during production, Agro-dealers tended to the selling of agricultural materials. The service of Agro-cooperatives covered each producing stage, which included new varieties extension, pest control and agro-products transportation. 
Comparative analysis of extension methods
In general, all ATEOs have chosen the lowest cost ways of extension (Table 4) , which was demonstration of collaborated farmers, and they also have chosen "congregate training". Specifically, the proportion of agro-technicians assigned by ATES to farmers' household accounted for 92.45%. Agro-enterprises and agro-cooperatives were similar that both tended to choose congregate training, production base visiting and demonstration of famers. ATES also had multiple extension methods, except above, such as collaborating with enterprises to build high-tech farm, collaborating with college or research institutions to carry out Technical Envoy System, Harvest plan and Spark program etc. Besides, the extension ways of agro-dealers was the most simple, they only gave advises and relevant instructions when farmers purchasing agricultural materials. 
Comparative analysis of development dilemma
Recently, although pluralistic ATEOs are developing rapidly, many problems have caused. On the basis of research found that these problems were resulted from personnel, capitals and institutions.
(1)Personnel aspects. Under the background of the agro-technical extension mechanism reform, the agro-technicians with poor capacity assigned to non-public ATEOs, the rest still hadn't higher working enthusiasm. There is also a phenomenon that the more primary ATES was, the worse working condition was, and the more poor capacity of agro-technicians assigned. Agro-dealers, who also simultaneously were agro-technicians, didn't hire agro-technicians in village. And they didn't have driving power to participate training.
(2)Capitals aspects. Although the ATES gets financial supports, local finance had shrunk after the agricultural tax relieved. That limited the investments of the ATES. Capital investment was the biggest problem in Agro-enterprises. The high threshold of loans, the risk of agro-production, the high cost of agro-tech achievements, that led to most of agro-enterprises were not willing to invest in agro-tech research and extension. Agro-cooperatives had to rely on the aid of government and agro-enterprises to extension. Family-based agro-dealers even hadn't risk capital.
(3)Institutions aspects. ATES always confused with staffing and position. Although under the agro-technicians' guidance institution, ATES tended to serve the better farmers rather than the worse. The institutions of agro-enterprises had deficiency, that neither avoided opportunism of farmers nor restricted default of agro-enterprises. The business target of agro-cooperatives was not clear. Once the farmers heterogeneity in agro-cooperatives is more obvious, agro-tech extension will be more difficult and inefficiency.
Conclusions and Suggestions
In summary, the research listed the following conclusions and suggestions.
(1) The public ATEOs. The ATES had a better management institutions and financial supports. However, the ATES took much administrative time rather than extension time, the agro-technicians of ATES had heavy workload. Therefore, ATES could build information sharing platform for various ATEOs.(2) The commercial ATEOs. (a) Due to the fact that the importance of agro-dealers always been ignored, the government should pay more attention to guiding the agro-dealers. (b) Because production of agro-enterprises to a great extent depended on agro-cooperatives and farmers, the relation among all the above three influenced the efficiency of agro-tech extension. Thus, government should strengthen the consciousness of contract among the farmers, agro-cooperatives and agro-enterprises. Because of deficiency of capital in agro-enterprises, government and financial institutions could put forward the more liberal financial policies.(3) The mixed ATEOs. it is necessary to establish a risk-sharing and benefit-sharing mechanism to ease loose management of agro-cooperatives. Agro-cooperatives is in need of agro-technology, which contributes to the lowest education of agro-technicians among pluralistic ATEOs. Thus, the agro-cooperatives could rely on ATES and agro-enterprises to train agro-technicians and members of agro-cooperatives.
